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OUR TRADE, INDEED.

For <lownriglit cheek, comnnnd us to our estecicd
contemiporary, the Suthern Textile Revicw. In a
reccut issue, un<lcr the licadig *'After Our Trade." it
says: "Mr. George .Anderson, of Toronto, wvho a few
years ago visiteci japanii i the iîltcrc.sts of trade bc-
tween Canada and that country, has been appoitctd by
the Dominion Govcrniurnt as cominissioner to Yukon
to make special enquiry inito the trade of that district

%witli a view if possible of diverting tht' bn)tsnuc, lit)%
so largely iii the biauds of the Ainuricans int Canla
dianl clianucîs. Mr. Anderson Nvill be absent t%% iilotntlui.
D)r. Wickctt lias recently been appointed a commnis-
sioner to the Yukon b> the Canadian aîfturr
Association for invcstigating the possibilîties of n-
<han tra(le thucre."

Our trade, indeed! Wl'hat prescriptive riglit have
our cousins aci-oss the hune to the trade (if the Ytikon,
whichi is a part of Canada? It is true wlucn the gold
exciternit-st cunuuui-cedl a t.unsiderablt part of thi. out-
fitfing an<l supplies for the nuiners were obtaiiiet froili
Tacomua, Seattle, San Frauciscc, and otlxer pl-ces fin
the United States, but Canladiait nianîufacturcrs wi'd
traders %vcrc sconu aroused tu the importance of that
mnarket, and took steps to secture a share o! the tiatie
wvhiclx !cgitinuatcly belongs tu Canada. Suine of it stili
goes to the UJnited States. INr. Anderson a1. Dr
Wickett have both retuirned, arad wc are p!ecascd bu
learn tîxat thieir visit mill resuit in turning mure ti
more o! the tradc of the Yukon inito Canaîman chuan-
nels. If the nuanufacturers. o! %voollcn and otlier goods
neccssary for that Arctic climate %~ iii bestir themnselves,
there is no doubt thiey cani find a largel% increaseti
mxarket thiere. A large part of the trade iii rcad3 -iuadle
tlothuing, for instance, is still dlunc with the States. Tis
our people can secure widxutt feeling tlîat tlmey are
rolibing anlyone of whiat belungs bu themn, despite thue
dlaim o! tue Rcview. Thie people of bbce United 3îtatcs
shut us out o! their mnarket as far as possible by thecir
higli tariff. Thiey have no righit, howcver, tu charnu
the tra(le of tbe Yukon as belzrnging bo thuenu, anci %%e
trust they will get less. and le.ss o! it as thue cotintr%
filîs nip.

-The authors of the anti-shofdly bill, -rccently
introduced into the L'nited States Congrcss. discovered
iluat thc bill in its original shape %Nas unto.nstitutional,
and they withidrew i and introduced amuobler. he nc%%
bill seeks to imupose ail internal revenue tax o! $50 a
ýear on manufactures o! "%%oollen gonds wblicli are
flot cornposed o! pure ivool," and ~ oeaedealers iii

such goods are to, pay a bax of $2s a y and ai(ii addi-
bion to the matfacturers' tax, onle-tentb o! a cent a
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